Modification of structural lesions on MRI of the sacroiliac joints by etanercept in the EMBARK trial: a 12-week randomised placebo-controlled trial in patients with non-radiographic axial spondyloarthritis
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ABSTRACT

Objective To evaluate the impact on structural lesions observed on MRI in the sacroiliac joints (SIJ) at 12 weeks in patients with non-radiographic axial spondyloarthritis (nr-axSpA) receiving etanercept or placebo in EMBARK (Effect of Etanercept on Symptoms and Objective Inflammation in nr-axSpA, a 104 week study).

Methods Patients were randomised to double-blind etanercept 50 mg/week or placebo for 12 weeks. Structural lesions at baseline and 12 weeks were scored by two independent readers using the Spondyloarthritis Research Consortium of Canada (SPARCC) SIJ structural score (SSS) on T1-weighted MRI. Change in SPARCC SSS and correlation with improvement in clinical outcomes was evaluated.

Results MRI scans from 185 patients (etanercept, n=88; placebo, n=97) were reviewed. At baseline, there were no significant differences in mean SPARCC SSS between etanercept and placebo. From baseline to 12 weeks, change in mean SPARCC SSS was significantly greater for etanercept than placebo for erosion (−0.57 vs −0.13, respectively, adjusted p value=0.017) and backfill (0.36 vs 0.06, adjusted p value=0.022). A treatment difference was also present for the subgroup of patients with SIJ inflammation on MRI (SPARCC SIJ bone marrow oedema ≥2): erosion: −0.81 versus −0.13 for etanercept versus placebo, respectively, p=0.007; backfill: 0.48 versus 0.08, respectively, p=0.032. Decrease in erosion and increase in backfill correlated with improvement in more clinical outcomes for etanercept than placebo.

Conclusion Treatment with etanercept was associated with significantly greater reduction in erosions and increase in backfill at 12 weeks compared with placebo, consistent with a very early reparative response to antituamour necrosis factor therapy. The impact on disease progression in spondyloarthritis should be studied further.

Trial registration number NCT01258738; Post-results.

INTRODUCTION

Sacroilitis in axial spondyloarthritis (axSpA) is typically detected on pelvic radiography and is considered a defining feature of this disease.1 It reflects structural changes resulting from inflammation and ranges from erosion in early disease to sclerosis and ankylosis in later stages. However, it has not been used as an outcome for studies of disease-modifying therapy because it is not reliably detected, definite features may not be observed for several years after symptom onset, and its lack of sensitivity to change requires that studies be conducted over several years.

MRI of the sacroiliac joint (SJ) is a major advance because it detects inflammation soon after disease onset and may depict structural lesions, even in patients with non-radiographic axSpA (nr-axSpA).1–4 MRI evaluation of the SJ combines information visualised simultaneously on two types of routine MRI scans. The T1-weighted (T1W) sequence detects signal from fat, so adult bone marrow of iliac and sacral bones is bright due to its fat content.6 The signal from fat can be suppressed, allowing visualisation of inflammation in the bone marrow using fat-suppressed sequences, such as short tau inversion recovery (STIR), which is a water-sensitive sequence. Cortical bone is dark on both sequences.

Several structural lesions may be observed on T1W MRI of the SJ.7 A breach in cortical bone of iliac or sacral bones and loss of bright signal from adjacent marrow matrix indicates erosion.7 8 STIR scans show increased signal if inflammation is still active. When inflammation in bone marrow resolves, it may be replaced by new tissue, fat metaplasia, appearing bright on T1W MRI. Inflammation in an erosion may be replaced by new tissue, termed backfill. Ankylosis is apparent on T1W MRI when marrow matrix traverses the joint space and the dark signal from cortical bone is lost.6 7 Standardised definitions for these lesions have been developed and validated together with a scoring method that assesses individual lesions.7

Modification of structural lesions by antitumour necrosis factor (anti-TNF) therapy has not been demonstrated in a randomised controlled trial (RCT) in SpA using radiography of the spine because it is insufficiently sensitive to change within the time frame of such trials. Structural lesions in the SJ are likely to predate development of spinal disease.1 In a small placebo-controlled trial of patients with axSpA, most of whom met the modified New York (mNY) criteria for radiographic damage, differences from baseline were observed in bone marrow oedema (BME) and structural lesions on MRI following 12 weeks of adalimumab therapy.8 However, no differences were observed...
between adalimumab and placebo for absolute changes in MRI active or structural lesions. We hypothesised that even in patients with nr-axSpA, MRI of the SIJ would be a more sensitive endpoint for active or structural lesions. We hypothesised that even in patients with nr-axSpA.10 11 Patients with nr-axSpA.10 11 Patients had adalimumab as per Assessment of SpondyloArthritis International Society (ASAS) criteria;11 12 without meeting the mNY criteria for radiographic axSpA. Patients had symptoms for >3 months and <5 years, Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Score; BASFI, Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Functional Index; CRP, C-reactive protein; DMARD, disease-modifying antirheumatic drug; DVU, discovertebral unit; ETN, etanercept; HLA, human leucocyte antigen; mITT, modified intention-to-treat; PBO, placebo; SIJ, sacroiliac joint; SpA, spondyloarthritis; SPARCC, Spondyloarthritis Research Consortium of Canada; VAS, visual analogue scale.

**METHODS**

**Patients and study design**

EMBARK (Effect of Etanercept on Symptoms and Objective Inflammation in nr-axSpA, a 104-week study; ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT01238738) was a randomised, controlled, phase 3b, 104-week clinical trial to evaluate the safety and efficacy of etanercept in patients with nr-axSpA.8 9 Patients had adalimumab as per Assment of SpondyloArthritis International Society (ASAS) criteria;11 12 without meeting the mNY criteria for radiographic axSpA. Patients had symptoms for >3 months and <5 years, Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Score (BASDAI) score ≥4 and had responded inadequately to ≥2 non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). All patients fulfilled the ASAS imaging (sacroilitis on imaging and ≥1SpA feature) or clinical criteria (HLA-B27 positive and ≥2 other SpA features). Patients received double-blind etanercept 50mg/week or placebo for 12 weeks, then open-label etanercept 50mg/week.10 All patients continued background NSAIDs.

**Evaluation of BME of the SIJ**

In the EMBARK study, STIR scans of the SIJ and spine were assessed for BME independently by two central readers, blinded to treatment and patient characteristics, using the Spondyloarthritis Research Consortium of Canada (SPARCC) scores.14 15 The readers’ mean score was used. Potential reader discrepancies were prespecified, and in these cases, an adjudicator reviewed the MRI scans and the mean of all three readers’ scores was used.10 A SPARCC MRI SIJ score ≥2 was considered an indicator of definite SIJ inflammation on MRI.16

**Evaluation of structural lesions using the SPARCC MRI SSS method**

In this analysis, the SPARCC SIJ structural score (SSS) was used to assess the prevalence of lesions of erosion, backfill, fat metaplasia and ankylosis on T1W MRI.7 Paired baseline and 12-week T1W MRI scans were scored independently by two different readers blinded to patients, time point and inflammation scores from the STIR MRI images.

The presence or absence of lesions in SIJ quadrants (erosion, fat metaplasia) or SIJ halves (backfill, ankylosis) was recorded yes/no using direct online data entry based on a schematic of the SIJ.7 Erosion and fat metaplasia were each scored from 0 to 8 per slice for five slices (total score 0–40). Backfill and ankylosis were each scored from 0 to 4 per slice for five slices (total score 0–20). When assessing erosion and backfill using SSS methodology, scoring is mutually exclusive for individual quadrants on individual images.

The mean of the two reader scores was used to compare change in structural lesion scores between treatment groups and to assess correlations with clinical parameters.

**Standardised definitions of lesions seen on T1W MRI**

The standardised definitions of SIJ structural lesions are provided below.6 7 17 18 All definitions are based on T1W scans. A comparison of T1W and STIR images of erosion and backfill is provided in figure S1 in the online supplementary file1.

- **Erosion:** Full-thickness loss of the dark appearance of iliac or sacral cortical bone at its anticipated location and loss of the normal bright appearance of adjacent bone marrow.
- **Backfill:** Complete loss of iliac or sacral cortical bone at its anticipated location and increased signal clearly demarcated from adjacent normal marrow by dark signal with irregular contour reflecting sclerosis at the eroded bone border.
- **Fat metaplasia:** Increased periarticular signal on T1W images. Homogeneous signal across the lesion must extend >1 cm in depth from the joint surface.
- **Ankylosis:** Bone marrow signal between the sacral and iliac bone marrow with full-thickness loss of the dark appearance of iliac and sacral cortical bone.

**Statistical analysis**

This analysis included the modified intent-to-treat (mITT) population with baseline and 12-week MRI scans. Treatment differences in demographic and baseline characteristics were analysed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) or χ² tests. Treatment differences in baseline structural lesions were analysed using one-way ANOVA. p Values comparing change in lesions between etanercept and placebo were obtained from the analysis of covariance models adjusted for significant differences in patient characteristics and lesions at baseline. This analysis was repeated for the patient subsets with baseline SPARCC BME scores ≥2 and <2.

**Table 1** Demographics and baseline disease characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Patients with MRI scans (n=185)</th>
<th>Full mITT population (n=215)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, years</td>
<td>30.2 (7.8)</td>
<td>31.0 (7.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male, n (%)</td>
<td>58 (65.9)</td>
<td>62 (56.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, n (%)</td>
<td>68 (77.3)</td>
<td>72 (72.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symptom duration, years</td>
<td>2.5 (1.0)</td>
<td>2.4 (1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concomitant DMARD use, n (%)</td>
<td>29 (21.6)</td>
<td>29 (21.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family history of SpA, n (%)</td>
<td>26 (29.6)</td>
<td>26 (21.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASDAS-CRP</td>
<td>3.0 (1.0)</td>
<td>3.0 (1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASDAI (0–10)</td>
<td>5.9 (2.5)</td>
<td>6.0 (2.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total back pain (0–10 cm VAS)</td>
<td>5.5 (2.5)</td>
<td>5.5 (2.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASFI (0–10 cm VAS)</td>
<td>4.2 (2.5)</td>
<td>4.2 (2.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP, mg/L</td>
<td>7.4 (11.2)</td>
<td>6.8 (10.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP&gt;3 mg/L, n (%)</td>
<td>44 (50.0)</td>
<td>48 (54.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLA-B27 positive, n (%)</td>
<td>60 (68.2)</td>
<td>72 (67.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI sacroiliitis positive*, n (%)</td>
<td>74 (84.1)</td>
<td>87 (82.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI sacroiliitis positive* or CRP&gt;3 mg/L, n (%)</td>
<td>80 (90.9)</td>
<td>95 (87.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARCC MRI SIJ score (0–72)</td>
<td>8.3 (10.1)</td>
<td>7.7 (10.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARCC MRI spine 23-DVU score (0–414)</td>
<td>5.5 (9.7)</td>
<td>5.2 (9.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All values are means (SD) unless otherwise noted.

*Baseline MRI scans were read by a central imaging reader for the presence of sacroiliitis according to ASAS definition.21

ASAS, Assessment of SpondyloArthritis International Society; ASDAS, Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Score; BASFI, Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Functional Index; CRP, C-reactive protein; DMARD, disease-modifying antirheumatic drug; DVU, discovertebral unit; ETN, etanercept; HLA, human leucocyte antigen; mITT, modified intention-to-treat; PBO, placebo; SIJ, sacroiliac joint; SpA, spondyloarthritis; SPARCC, Spondyloarthritis Research Consortium of Canada; VAS, visual analogue scale.
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Two sets of cumulative probability plots were generated to compare: (1) week 12 change in erosion, backfill and fat metaplasia between etanercept and placebo-treated patients and (2) baseline scores to week 12 change from baseline per patient for erosion and backfill. The baseline and change scores were the average of the two readers.

An ordered logistic regression model tested for treatment differences among the categories of decreased or increased structural lesion scores between baseline and 12 weeks for the subgroups of SPARCC BME ≥2 and <2 at baseline. Spearman correlations were determined between the change in each structural lesion at 12 weeks and the change in the following disease characteristics: Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Score based on C-reactive protein (ASDAS-CRP), BASDAI, SPARCC MRI SIJ, and SPARCC MRI spine 23-discovertebral units (DVU) score. Interobserver intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC) were calculated to evaluate the level of consistency between the two MRI readers in scoring the reliability of status and 12-week change scores using the ICC (3,1) model.

**RESULTS**

**Patients**

Within the mITT population (n=215), 185 patients (etanercept, n=88; placebo, n=97) had baseline and 12-week MRI scans.

![Figure 1](http://ard.bmj.com/Ann Rheum Dis: first published as 10.1136/annrheumdis-2017-211605 on 29 September 2017. Downloaded from http://ard.bmj.com/ on November 23, 2023 by guest. Protected by copyright.)

**Figure 1** Mean change from baseline to week 12 with SE in (A) erosion, (B) erosion according to SPARCC BME ≥2 or <2, (C) backfill, (D) backfill according to SPARCC BME ≥2 or <2, (E) fat metaplasia, (F) fat metaplasia according to SPARCC BME ≥2 or <2. p Value is adjusted for lesions at baseline. Erosion and fat metaplasia range in score from 0 to 40. Backfill ranges in score from 0 to 20. BME, bone marrow oedema; ETN, etanercept; PBO, placebo; SPARCC, Spondyloarthritis Research Consortium of Canada.
Demographics and baseline disease characteristics were similar between the full mITT population and the population with scans (table 1). At baseline, there were no significant differences between the etanercept and placebo groups for the 185 patients in this analysis. A total of 152/185 (82.2%) patients were ASAS MRI sacroiliitis positive and 128/183 (69.9%) patients had MRI inflammation according to SPARCC BME score ≥2.

Structural lesions
At baseline, mean (SE) SPARCC SSS for the etanercept and placebo groups, respectively, was 2.3 (0.3) and 1.7 (0.3) for erosion; 0.76 (0.22) and 0.64 (0.20) for backfill; 0.50 (0.19) and 0.27 (0.09) for fat metaplasia and 0.15 (0.10) and 0.13 (0.11) for ankylosis. The difference between treatment groups was not significant for any structural lesion.

From baseline to 12 weeks, change in mean SPARCC SSS was significantly greater for etanercept than placebo for erosion (–0.57 vs –0.08, respectively; adjusted p value=0.017) and backfill (0.36 vs 0.06; adjusted p value=0.022) (figure 1). A treatment difference was also present for the subgroup of patients with MRI inflammation at baseline, defined as a SPARCC BME score ≥2; erosion: –0.81 versus –0.13 for etanercept versus placebo, respectively, p=0.007; backfill: 0.48 versus 0.08, p=0.032. Change in mean SPARCC SSS did not differ significantly between treatment groups for fat metaplasia or ankylosis at 12 weeks.

Change in erosion, backfill and fat metaplasia from baseline to week 12 is presented in cumulative probability plots (figure 2). A higher percentage of patients with change and a greater degree of reduction in erosion and increase in backfill can be noted for etanercept versus placebo; the difference in fat metaplasia is slight. Cumulative probability plots comparing baseline erosion and backfill scores to week 12 change scores per patient demonstrate that the higher the baseline erosion score, the greater the change at 12 weeks (see figure S2 in the online supplementary file 1).

Table 2 shows the proportion of patients with erosion or backfill scores that decreased, increased, or did not change between baseline and week 12 for each treatment group, according to SPARCC BME score ≥2 or <2 at baseline. As shown, in the group with SPARCC BME ≥2, there is a significant treatment difference among the change categories for erosion. In the etanercept group, erosion decreased (improved) in 15/60 (25.0%) patients and increased (worsened) in 1/60 (1.7%) patients, whereas in the placebo group, erosion decreased in 8/68 (11.8%) patients and increased in 8/68 (11.8%), p=0.010. There was also a significant treatment difference among the change categories for backfill, in the group of patients with SPARCC BME ≥2: in the etanercept group, backfill increased for 8/60 (13.3%) patients and decreased for 0/60 (0%) and in the placebo group, backfill increased for 1/68 (1.5%) patients and decreased for 1/68 (1.5%), p=0.024. The treatment differences for fat metaplasia and ankylosis were not significant.

Images comparing baseline and 12-week erosion and backfill are provided in figure 3.

Correlations between structural lesions and clinical outcomes
Spearman correlations between changes in clinical parameters and structural lesions are presented in table 3. At 12 weeks, the decrease in erosion and increase in backfill correlated with improvement in the following responses for the etanercept group: ASDAS-CRP, BASDAI, SPARCC MRI SIJ and SPARCC spine 23-DVU (erosions only). These
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Correlations were weak to moderate in strength, ranging from $R=0.29$ to $R=0.51$, $p<0.01$ for erosions and from $R=-0.40$ to $-0.26$, $p<0.05$ for backfill. Additionally, weak correlation was noted for the placebo group between decrease in erosions and improvement in SPARCC MRI SIJ BME ($R=0.25$, $p=0.016$).

There was little variation in the interpretations of the two MRI readers, as shown by the interobserver ICC for structural lesions (see table S1 in the online supplementary file 1). The ICC values ranged from 0.78 (backfill) to 0.98 (ankylosis) at baseline and from 0.65 (erosion) to 0.96 (ankylosis) at week 12. For baseline to 12-week change, ICC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesion</th>
<th>Baseline SPARCC BME</th>
<th>Treatment group</th>
<th>Change between baseline and week 12, n/N (%)</th>
<th>p Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erosion</td>
<td>≥2</td>
<td>ETN</td>
<td>Decreased</td>
<td>Increased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PBO</td>
<td>15/60 (25.0)</td>
<td>1/60 (1.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;2</td>
<td>ETN</td>
<td>8/68 (11.8)</td>
<td>8/68 (11.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PBO</td>
<td>0/26 (0)</td>
<td>1/26 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backfill</td>
<td>≥2</td>
<td>ETN</td>
<td>0/29 (0)</td>
<td>0/29 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PBO</td>
<td>0/60 (0)</td>
<td>8/60 (13.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;2</td>
<td>ETN</td>
<td>1/68 (1.5)</td>
<td>1/68 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PBO</td>
<td>0/26 (0)</td>
<td>0/26 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0/29 (0)</td>
<td>0/29 (0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lesion was considered to have decreased or increased if both readers categorised the change in the same direction. If one reader categorised the change as 0, or if the readers characterised the change in opposite directions, then ‘no change’ was chosen.

*p Value from an ordered logistic regression model which tests for a treatment difference among the change categories.

BME, bone marrow oedema; ETN, etanercept; PBO, placebo; SPARCC, Spondyloarthritis Research Consortium of Canada.
DISCUSSION

In this post hoc analysis, we show for the first time in a placebo-controlled RCT that etanercept treatment is associated with a very early reparative response. This was primarily apparent in patients with baseline inflammation on MRI. These results add to the findings from a small trial of patients, most with ankylosing spondylitis, which demonstrated change from baseline in BME and structural lesions on MRI following 12 weeks of adalimumab therapy.8

Previously, we demonstrated in a 2-year observational cohort that anti-TNF therapy was associated with significant reduction in erosion.19 Now we show that this treatment effect can be observed by 12 weeks. A previous comparison of etanercept versus sulfasalazine showed that anti-TNF therapy was associated with development of fat metaplasia after 24 weeks and this was directly associated with resolution of inflammation.19 Fat metaplasia was evident by 48 weeks, and it correlated with resolution of SIJ bone marrow inflammation.19 Previous comparison of etanercept versus sulfasalazine showed that anti-TNF therapy was associated with development of fat metaplasia after 24 weeks and this was directly associated with resolution of inflammation.19 The lack of change in fat metaplasia in EMBARK at 12 weeks may be due to a shorter treatment duration at the follow-up MRI assessment.

The correlations between MRI and clinical parameters reported here and in a previous EMBARK publication are stronger than in previously published SpA clinical studies.21 22 This may reflect the short symptom duration of patients in this trial and/or the substantial differences in lesion scoring methodology used in EMBARK. These correlation data support the validity of the MRI feature of backfill as a reparative lesion, because the correlations are negative with several parameters reflecting disease activity that are scored independently from structural lesions: ASDAS, BASDAI and SPARCC MRI SIJ.

The primary study limitation is that the prognostic implications for development of new bone with these structural lesion changes are unclear. Several reports have described associations between vertebral corner fat metaplasia on T1W MRI and development of new syndesmophytes on radiographic follow-up.20–25 We reported that fat metaplasia in the SIJ is also an intermediary tissue between inflammation and ankylosis development in the SIJ.6 MRI data from studies of both SIJ and spine suggest that the disease evolves over at least two stages, irrespective of treatment. First, resolution of inflammation may be followed by fat metaplasia in bone marrow and backfill at the erosion site. However, reduction in the extent of erosion may be observed without development of backfill. Second, ongoing tissue remodelling in regions of fat metaplasia and backfill may be followed by development of new bone. Anti-TNF therapy clearly accelerates the first stage, but its impact on the second stage is unclear.

The impact of anti-TNF therapy should be explored in larger and longer studies with radiographic endpoints assessing new bone. However, even if anti-TNF therapy does not impact this second stage of lesion evolution, identification of patients with a propensity to develop fat metaplasia early in the disease course could help select patients for early treatment intervention. A preliminary report from an observational cohort shows that SIJ fat metaplasia independently predicts new bone formation in the spine.24

Improvement in several clinical measures correlated with decreases in erosion and increases in backfill in patients receiving etanercept. This may reflect the substantial improvement in SIJ BME over the 12 weeks between MRI assessments. In the 48-week analysis, we reported substantial correlation between improved clinical measures of disease activity and reduction in SIJ BME.11 Also, correlations between clinical improvement and resolution of SIJ erosion for patients receiving etanercept

| Table 3 | Spearman correlations between change from baseline to week 12 in disease activity parameters and change in structural lesions |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Erosion</th>
<th></th>
<th>Backfill</th>
<th></th>
<th>Fat metaplasia</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>p Value</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>p Value</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>p Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASDAS-CRP</td>
<td>ETN, n=83</td>
<td>0.40 &lt;0.001</td>
<td>−0.26</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>−0.10</td>
<td>0.352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PBO, n=96</td>
<td>−0.09</td>
<td>0.368</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.098</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASDAI</td>
<td>ETN, n=86</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>−0.26</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>−0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PBO, n=97</td>
<td>−0.12</td>
<td>0.233</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.047</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARCC</td>
<td>ETN, n=86</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>−0.40</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>−0.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI SIJ</td>
<td>PBO, n=97</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>−0.09</td>
<td>0.379</td>
<td>−0.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARCC</td>
<td>ETN, n=86</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.007</td>
<td>−0.20</td>
<td>0.072</td>
<td>−0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spine</td>
<td>PBO, n=97</td>
<td>−0.04</td>
<td>0.674</td>
<td>−0.04</td>
<td>0.735</td>
<td>−0.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-DVU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AsDAS-CRP: Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Score calculated using C-reactive protein; BASDAI: Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index; BME, bone marrow oedema; DVU, discovertebral unit; ETN, etanercept; PBO, placebo; R, Spearman correlation; SPARCC, Spondyloarthritis Research Consortium of Canada.
were slightly greater than correlations between improvement in spinal inflammation and resolution of SIJ erosion. Relatively few patients had spinal inflammation since patients with symptom duration >5 years were excluded. Consequently, it is likely that clinical measures more closely reflect sacroiliac rather than spinal lesions on imaging. Further analysis in larger datasets is necessary to determine whether changes in these structural lesions or the accompanying decrease in inflammation were independently responsible for clinical improvement.

In conclusion, using the SPARCCC SSS method, a validated semiquantitative MRI-based scoring method for assessing structural lesions in the SIJ, we demonstrated in an RCT that etanercept treatment results in amelioration of erosions as early as 12 weeks in patients with nr-axSpA. This was accompanied by a reparative tissue response at the site of erosion that correlated with clinical improvement. Understanding the effect of etanercept treatment on new bone formation and maintenance of clinical response beyond 2 years in this population with early disease requires further study using radiographic endpoints in long-term prospective cohorts.
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